
EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZATION & RIGHT TO SELL LISTING CONTR.ACT
(RESIDENTIAL)

Broker:

Lillian CarterOwner:

1. EXGLUSIVE RIGHT TO SELL: ln consideration of the acceptance by the above named licensed Missouri real estate broker

("Broke/,), of the terms and conditions of this contract and Brokels promise to attempt to effect a sale of the property described below

i"property,), owner hereby^employs and grants Broker the exclusive and,irrevocaug.nglt to sell, exchange, option, reni or auction the

property, beginning on i/'1'd' 
'" -'-.-'-- ' - - -'-"-' 

, io-4-*i"iixpirrng at midniglt on !i1P 
- 

- ,2a24 '

?, pRICE: Owner desires to sell the Propefi for and the listing price of the Property shall be $40,90=0;0=t=,="= , or such other

price and terms as are acceptable to the Ownei, to be paid I in cash at closing filOtner (describe): cenlileo tunas - . , - --*

3. THE pROpERTy: For purposes of this agreernent, "Property" means the abovedescribed real property located in RiFleY-*

county, Missouri, in the city ot'DoniBhgrr_- _*-_, inituding all improvements and fixtures thereon, and all Personal Property

described herein.

4. FIXTURES ANO PERSONAL pROpERTy: EXCEPT as provided below, the Property includes the fixtures andlor personal property

included in the attached personal property Addendum, Property Data and/or Sellers Property Condition Disclosure Forms and their

value is included in the sale price of the proper$.

. , , 
^ 
The Property DOES NOT include the following personal prope(y or leased equiprnent:

t\iA

5. COMPENSATION TO BROKER: Owner agrees to compensate Broker as follows:

A. Sale: lf Broker produces a ready. willing and able buyer in accordance with this contract, or if a (check all that apply) H sale.

E exchange D auction of the Property iI made by Owner or through any other agent, or otherwise, subject to any reservation

in paragraph 1 above, during the term of this listing, for services rendered, Owner agrees to pay Broker a commission of

V linsert percent of salel price or fixed dollar amount). The same amount of commission shall be

pryable to Br"ker if, without the consent of Broker, t'he Property is withdrawn from this listing, otherwise withdrawn from sate,

or transferred or conveyed by Owner, except in accordance with any reservation contained in Paragraph 1 above'

B. Nonrefundable Compensaiion (check if applicable): E Upon signing of this,Contract, for and in consideration of Broker's

effods hereunder, Owner shall pay Broker a n.-ojlfefundablg advance fee of $0'0-0 - " , to be paid in cash or check, which

amountshallbededr.rctedfrom,anyottrgrc@dueBrokerhereunder.Brokerearnssuchfeewhen
paid and it is nonrefundable. owner-ffiodedges and understands that Broker's right to said fee is not contingent upon the

consummation or termination of this Contract. droker hereby acknowledges receipt of such fee and owner understands that it

shall be deposited into Broker's general business account and not into any sscrow or trust account'

C. Rental During Listing period: Owner agrees not to rent the Property during the term of this Contract without Broker's prior

knowledge and consent, subject to any reslrvations contained in Paragraph 1 above, and if the Property is rented, owner agrees

topayBrokerci*"tJiu*risiionor0 _ . - (insertpercentofrentalrateorfixeddollaramount). lfduringtheterm

of such .*ntrt o.*iin,n-O 
- 

.., ination, the tenant, or any of such tenant's heirs, executors or assigns

shall buy tne property ttm6ili6f166 comrnission described in Paragraph 2A above shall be deemed as earned by and payable

to Broker.
protection Clause: lf within 1?9 days after the expiration of this Contract, a sale, exchange or option is made by

Owner to any person to whom the Properg has been shown by Broker or any agent of Broker, or with whom Broker or any agent

of Broker has negotiated concerning in* iat" of the Property, the same cornmission shall be payabte unless this Contract has

been renewed or the Property has blen re-listed on an exclu$ive basis with another real estate broker.

Closing in Escrow: ln the event that closing is conducted in an escrow, owner will instruct the escrow company to pay all such

commission to Broker as a condition to ctoJng and irrevocabty assigns owner's proceeds to Broker at close of escrow to the

extent necessary therefore. lf completion of the sate is prevented by i default of owner, or with the consent of owner, the entire

fee shall be paid directly by ownei. lf eamest money is surrendered by the buyer to owner for any sther reason, owner shall

pay first all expenses iniurred by owner and by ownlr's agents, including Broker, and a brokerage fee equal to one-half of the

amount remaining, provided such payment shall not exceed the full amount of the fee that would otherwise have been paid'

Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed as limiting applicable provisions of law relating to when commissions are earned

?hffiffiJtrsBf8s?
,8Ei,rgS.Jhidfi-ff]rflf5:"dfgg8,V ar, in the absence thereof' a ctear desciptian unmistakabtv identifvins the propertv)

or payable.

6. coopERATlON WITH 0THER BRoKERS: owner authorizes Broker to cooperate with other brokers and to divide with other

brokers all such compensation in any manner acceptable to Broker, including but not limited to subagents of Broker, buyer's agents--or

transaction brokers and to allow such other brokers to show the Property. b*ner H ooes tr DOES NOT authorize broker to offer

subagency to other brokers. owner authorizes giorer to negotiate for a iommission to be paid by the buyer or buyer's broker' lf such

commission to be paid by the buyer or buyer's broker is equal to or greater than the compensation required herein, the payment by the

buyer or buyer,s broker or sucn iommission wiri satistv owner's obl-igation to pay compensatio_n hereunder' lf such commission to be

paid by the buyer or buyer,s br+ker is. insufflcient to ccnrpteta the cohpensatisn ch!igaticil *f *isnQi hereunder {check one}, E owner

agrees to pay the u"runii'ut ;;;';g X;;i 
-uuiun"" 

due hereunder shalt be waived. Broker wilt make full disclosure to owner and will

sbtain owner's f;snsent t* c*llect such cornmrs*o. t* be paid by the buyer or buyer's broker. Failure by Broker to collect part or all of
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-

fiy Broker the compensation provided

for herein.

7. AccEss AND LOCKBOX: Owner authorizes Broker to insta[ and use a lockbox containing a key-t9 the property trYEs H NO

owner acknowledges and understands that, ro"rot* uno any other keys left with or available to Broker will permit access to the Property

by Broker, Broker's subagents and buyer's ,g*ni", tus"ther with potentiat buyers, even when owner is absent' that neither any

prolessional association ot-*nicn Broker is u *J*a"i, iriy listing servioe emptoyea ny Broker, nor any broker is insuring owner against

theft, loss or vandalism resulting from such u""uur; that bwneiis responsible ior ob-talnlng appropriate insurance; and that owner will

obtain and provide to erokli;riiten permissio. it"* ih; occupant of the Property if it is a person other than Owner'

g. ADVERTISING AND SIGNS: Broker is authorized to place Broker's "for sale" and "sold" signs, as appropriate, on the Property' and

to advertise the property for sale in any ano au puuriciiions,'radio and television advertisements Broker deems appropriate and necessary'

incruding advertising oi, in* Internet. rnis ristin[ intor*uiion ry.v oe nrovioeo to ue ..MlS.$ocial Media . Listing service' to be

published and dissemin"t*J to its members. aro[er is authorized tb report the sale, eilfranguGtion ot t*ntal of the Property and its

price, terms and financing to such listing service ,nOloi ifpralsers for use by its members' auihorized users and the public'

9. HOME ,ROTE.,ON pLAN: Owner ackno#edges that home protection plans are a-vailable from third parties not in any way

affiliated with Broker and that such plans *uv prouio"*udditional protect'ron and benefits to owner and any purchaser of the Property'

owner (check one) E agrees to provide at ownJr's expense promptly after signing of this agreement, E will consider providing at closing'

at owner,s expense, p wig not provide a home proteciion plan. owner unceistarics that Bioker receives no compensation from the party

furnishing such Plans.

10. pHoroGRApHS AND vlDEorApE$; owner authorizes Broker to take and use photographs and/or videotapes.of the interior and

exterior o{ the Froperty and improvements tocateo thereon and to use such photographs ind'videotapes in connection with Broker's

advertising as authorized in Paragraph 6 above' E YES tr NO

'fioffibB?E&{H$fiirnrs

12. TIrLE: owner agrees to fumish marketable title by warranty deed and a complete abstract, title commitment or owner's policy of

tiiie insurance in the full amount of the purchass price'

13. PAYMENT OF LIENS: owner shall pay in full all state, county and municipal taxes and assessments, general and special' which

are a rien on the property, except taxes for t e curre,rt 
"ailnou,. 

veai wnicr, sttall 
'be prorated as of the date of delivery of the deed' lf the

amount of taxes 
""rnot 

t." J"t,ermined, proration srrall be computed on the amount of taxes for the preceding calendar year'

14. coopERATlON By ovvHER: Owner agreBs to make available io Broker and prospective buyers all data, records and documents

pertaining to the property, to alow Brokerand unv 
"ii,*iirot<er 

or subagenioia*x"i to show the Pioperty at reasonable times and upon

reasonable notice and to commit no act which ,i6nit""J t" gb:tru:t arolers performance hereundei' owner shall not deal directly with

any prospective buyer orir," piop"rty during tne-term of this contract wiirrout the knowledge and consent of Broker and shall refer all

prospective buyers to a,or,"," ouring itre term nereor. owner agrees t" ioop*rrt* with Bro-ker on any offers to purchase the Property'

owner also authorizes Broker to permit a nrore, wno is a buyar'i agent or transaction broker to snowihe Property at such times and on

such terms a$ are acceptable to Owner or Broker'

I5.WARRANTIESBYOWNER:ownerrepresentsandwarrantsasfollows:
A. Owner is the owner J record of the Property and has full authority to execute this Contract'

B. A, information concerning the properry-il-inis contruct, inctudi-ngLny att""nm"nts, addenda, riders or amendments relating to

the property, or otherwise provided by'owner to Broker or rny'p'ri'r',Lr"io. protp"ctive purchaser of the Property is' or will be

at the time made, and shall be at tne dJsing, tru", 
"orr""t 

and compiete. owner agrees to notify Broker promptly if there is any

material 
"nange 

in such information during the term of this Contract'

c. Except as otherwise provided in tris contia.t, orn", warrants that owner shall maintain and repair the Property so that' at the

earrier of possession or the crose of 
"uir"*, 

irr" propertv snarr oe aj reast in substantiatly the same condition.a: on the effective

date of this contract; the roof will be water-tight; all heating, 
"oorrg, 

ptumuing and.electrical systems and buili-in appliances will

be in working condition; and if the prop",ti nr" a swim-ming po6i anclor Jpa, the motors, filter systems (and heaters' if so

equipped) will be in working condition. d;;, warrants that piior to the close of escrow, payment in tutl will have been made for

all labor. materials, machinery, fixturei'or tools furnished *,tnin rao days immediately preceding the close of escrow in

connection with the construction, arteration oi repair of any structure on or improvement io tne rropLrty' Prior to the close of

escrow, owner shalr grant the purchasei or purchasers representatives reasonabte access to enter and inspect the Property'

D. The information in this Contract, if anv, pertJning,to a pubiic sew;; .v**, septic tank or other sanitation system is correct'

E. owner will disclose to any potentiar prrJnuie, alifacts tnown to o*nlr concerning adverse conditions or latent defects in' to or

F. i::1t19:?:,'riH'"r"sure (check oNE): Krrre.propertywas buirt prior to 1e78 and in accordance with 42 u's'c' 4852d

the required Lead-Based paint Disclosure is'aitached hereto uno in"tipoiuted herein by this reference' Broker is authorized to

make copies of this Lead-Based paini Di"closure available to alr prospective purchasers' EIThe Property was built in 1978

or later and is exempt from disclosure under 42 U'S'C' 4852d'

G. The property is offered for sare withoui Al? i; ih" ,.u"", coloi, religion, national original, sex, farnilial status or handicap of any

H. H::H;litI:"?iJ:?t*3;"-, asrees ro defend, indemnify and hotd harmless Broker and Broker',s asents' emplovees and

independent contractors from and agui*1iny'rnd all claims, demands, suits, damages, losses or expenses (inctuding attorney

fees) arising out of any misrepresentation, nLnoiscrosure or ;;;;;*il;;i uv o*n"i in connection with the sale' exchange or
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ner for the preparation of property

data, se*er,s property condition Dir"i;;;;; siriu*"nt o, Lthe*ise in connection *iff' t'e sale' exchange or rental of the

ProPerty.

16. Du*Es ANo RESpoNstBlLtflES oF A SELLER'S AGENT: ln accordance with this agreement, Broker will be acting in the

capacity of a seiler,s agent; however, seiler a.k;;;;;;, tn"i i.* time io iime, u nryul. may hiri Broker to serve in the capacity of the

buyer,s agent. rn sucn tircumita"ces, unress i#*di; the contrary u*ro*, o*n*r rgru"s ihat Eroker may show the Property to such

buyers, serving as a dual agent or as a transacti;il;;k";, with the aroxer or other of Bioker's associates representing owner as well as

tn" oiJufiunt 
ror owner, Broker sharr have the dutv.t" p?t?T.!^e-l:,:T:,:f,:I'^:1i']?9,1:"H:l[Xf#11]rorxn"'' to exercise

reasonable skill and care for owner; to promote the interest of owner *itn tn" utmost gooo taitn, loyalty and fidelity; to comply with all

requirements of sections 33g.ito-goo, sunse"tLn i of section 339.100, RSMo., and arr! rules and regulations promulgated pursuant to

those sections; and to comply with any appticaoie teo"*t, rt"tu and locat taws, rules, tegulations, and ordinances, including Fair Housing

and civit Rights statutes and regutations. suoaJe;il1'fi!; .n"tt nruu the same duiies and responsibilities as Broker.

Broker may show alternative properties noio*neo by owner to prospective purchasers and may list competing properties for sale

or lease withoui breaching any duty or obligation to Owner'

17. DUAL AGENCy: Broker rnay act as a dual agent onry withfhe consent of all parties to the transaction' A dual agent shall be a

rimitedagentforboththeownerandbuyer"ni,-".iorrragent,Brokeiin"rrnru"thefoltowingdutiesandresponsibilities: 
(1) Adual

agent rnay disctose any information.to.Buyer oi tn* orn"r tfiat the uoui utunt grins from thectier party if the information is material to

the transaction unless 
-rt 

is confidential information as defined in suuseciiJiigiSf u*"tion 339.710, RSMo'; {2) The following information

shall not be disclosed by a dual agent withouttlre consent of Buyer orin* o*n"r" to whom the information pertains: {a) that Buyer is

wi,ing to pay more than ihe purchase price otrerec i;, G property; rul inrt tn" owner is w-illing to accept less than the asking price for

the property; (c) what the motivating factors are for Buyer or t e owner in ouying or selting the firoperty; (d) that Buyer or the owner will

aoree to financing terms other than those otr".JJ, unJ("; tn" t*r*" ot any prior offers or counteroffers made by any party'

ownsr tr D'ES X ooes Nor consent to Brokei serving in the capacity of a dual agent, representing both owner and the buyer'

and, iccordingty, Broki is authsrized to show the Property to Buyers represented by Broker' 
ln the capacity of

IE.TRANSACTIoNBRoKERAGE:owneracknowledgesthatfromtimetotime,abuyermayhireBrokertoservel
the buyer,s agent. owner H agrees n ooes not agr"i" that Broke-r may show the-Property to such a Buyer, serving as a transaction

broker without an agency or fiduciary retationsnii-t" -itn"i owner or tne orlyer, therefore, being neutral, serving neither as an advocate

""Tf:'+:j,flI"1i"X"$l;-er, Broker shalt have the fonowing dutie_s and obtisations: (a)to protect the confidences of both owner and

the buyer; (b) to exercise reasonable skill, carJ 
""a 

oiiig"niu tor owner rno"tn* buyer,'{c) to perform the terms of any written or oral

agreement made with any party to the transa*lon;ioJi5 present all otteri anct *uniero*".* in a tirnely manner regardless of whether

the property is subject io a'"onir"t for sale oii."id d, a ietter of inlent unless otherusise provided herein; (e) to keep the parties to the

transaction fully informed regarding tre transacion ,no irgg"ating that such parties obtain expert advice as to malerial matters about

which Broker knows, but the specifics or urnicn aie neyono-tie ex[ertise of Broker; (f) to account in a timely manner for all money and

property received; (g) to disciose to each prrtv io the transaction unv 
"a*rue 

maierial facts of which Broker has aciual notice or

knowledge, and (h) to assist the parties in comptying with the terms and conditions of any contract'

As a Transaction Broker, Broker snall navl rio iuty to conduct ,r, ,o"puno"nt inspection of or discover any defects in the property'

Broker shall have no outv io 
"onduct 

an independent investigation of the buyer's financial condition'

1g, AUTHORIZATION TO Dl$cLosE: E owner hereby authorizes Broker and affiliated iicensees and subagents of Broker to

disclose to potential buyers @heck any that apply):

El the following ,6tirliing factor in selling tihe Property: reduce hqldinqs

Et the existence of pending offers from any potential buyers'

EI the amount of pending offers from any potential buyers'

E the terms of pending offers from any potential buyers'

20. CoNSIDERATIoN: owner acknowledges that the efforts of Broker to procure a buyer through advertising, co-brokers or otherwise'

sfrall constitute good and sufficient consideration for this Contract'

21. EARNEST MONEY DEposlrs: owner authorizes Broker to accept earnest money deposits to be applied to the sale price and to

place such earnest money deposits into an 
"."ro* 

ua"ount until the closing of the sale, which account D may E may not bear interest'

22. MINIMUM BRoKERAGE sERVlcEs ro BE pROVIDED: Broker hereby agrees to provide owner, through Broker andlor Broker's

"iirirt"o 
licensees (if any), at a minimum, the following services:

a. Accepting delivery of and presenting to ownir andior any prospective buyer offers and counterofiers to buy' sell' or lease the

b. i:".ffi[,! ovrrner or anv prospsctive buver in deveroping].:"IT:1"1'il:iL1s-"1i11?3:*1ff:'ii'lf :XiTi,"ou"t"rorfers' 
and

notices that relate to the offers ano in; cor.lnteroffers u-ntil . lea=e or plrchase agreement is signed and all contingencies are

c. iX'-:rX5;i",?:Si'JSl;Xli* prospective buyer's questions reratins to the offers, counterofrers, notices, and continsencies'

23. GENERAL pROVlsloNs: This contract, any attached exhibits and any addenda or supplements signed by the parties' shall

constitute the entire agreement between owner ino Broker and supersede any other written oi'oral agreements between owner and

Broker. This co,ntraciiun u" modified only by written agreement s.igned by owner and Broker'

shoutd any term, provision, covenant o,. Jgi;"*unl-contained in tnii c'ontruct be held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be void'

invalid or unenforceable, the rest ot this contiJcirnuir in no way oe impaiieo or invatidated ind shatt remain in full force and effect'

rn any action or proceeding to enforce unyJr*i"ion of this cqntra"i, o, to, oa*ages sustained by reason of the breach' the prevailing

party shall be entiiled to ail attirneys, fees, 
"itlartv 

iniurred, and to all other related-expens"s, such as expert witness fees' fees paid to
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-Y commission PaYable Pursuant

to this contract and is successful in collecting'so*" n, all of such commission without commencing an action or proceeding' owner

;;;;*:"831,:#i,*"::1,1"X"Yilili#Ji ET"T:#,*:d in accordance with the raws or the state or Missouri and the raws or that

""'"f#Lffi[&']'ilff8:n::;:l|,ifiStonrtru*o accordins to ts rair meanins and not strictlv ror or asainst either partv' captions

are for convenience of reference onry and ur" in no *av intendei to 
"onit.u" 

the m-eaning of any term, provision or agreement contained

in this contract. All singular and plural *oro, si,uii oJint"rpr"tuo to retei tio the number ionsistent with circumstances and context'

24. ATTACHMENTS: The following attached forms, indicated by check mark' are incorporated into this contract by reference:

tr Residential ProPertY Data Form

tr Seller's Property Condition Disclosure Form

E Legal DescriPtion
E Lead-Based Paint Disclosure
tr APPointment of Designated Agent

tr Short Sale Listing Addendum

3l;.fiff?Hfffl: ::ffii#T'.::1fiil,{TIl-**i,.; or a}r or pa't or tna ng,e"*"nt bv erectronic means, incruding but not rimited to

by facsimile machine, digital signature, """*"d 
i*Lge, email o, iurt ,nei"agel shall have.the same force and effect as a hand-delivered

original signature ano oicu*e-nt. should owner oiBroker request it, in"".li"r party will confirm etectronic signatures by signing an

originar instrument. or*;;; and Broker hereo-y a"r,nooi"oge ano agr.e ttrat moiincations to this Agreement may be made by

emair sent to and from the emair addreru"'" proria"o ulto*., . 
tf-no emai! address is provided for either party berow, then all

modifications to this Agreement must be made by signing an original instrument'

26. DlsclosuRE OF OTHER LiSTING TypES: Owner has read and understands that the following other types of listings are available

either through Broker or other brokers, ano o*ner oesires to enter into ihis Exclusive Authorization and Right to Sell Listing: (a)

Excrusive Agency: An excrusive agency ril"g;;;; in which tne owner agrees not to list the Property with any other Broker and

a commission is payable to Broker if Broker or any-other broker 
"r""*r*iriiv 

ptior""u a-ready, willing and able buyer' and' if owner

successfury sers the property to a buyer, ,.,o 
"ori*l"Ja"'ir 

plvrnr" t si"r"r; (ol open: An.opln listing is one in which the owner may

rist the property with any other Broker 
"no 

, 
"o**i""irn 

i" prvlnr* tr grokei;ri in ihe event that Brokei successfuily produces a ready,

wiring and abre buyer ttr the property. rr anvon. oiner ttran'Broxer, inJuoing (i**.r, produces a ready' willing and able buyer for the

propJrty, no commission is payable to Broker"

H anOXrR Dl$cLosuRE FORM: owner hereby acknowledges receipt of a copyof the Broker Disclosure Form prescribed by the

Missouri Real Estate commission prior to tn" *ig"l;,g or tni, 
"oitrr"t 

oi Lpon grokers obtaining any personal or financial information

from Owner, whichever occurred first'

EI Owner hereby acknowledges receipi of one copy of this Contract'

rhls ls intended to be a tegalty binding contract. No represen tation is made as ta the legal validity or adequacy of any

provision ar the tax iiri*q'riii"es theieof. ir vou ao nait undersiania iny portion of this c-ontract, seek tegal or tax advice

irom a com7etent Professional

trOther: ,.. ,- .. -, .. , 

-

2s. ELEcrRoNrc srGHAruREs/lNsrRUMENrs:, r' 1::?'9-'::: Yi'lllliY':::T:,Tf:n-:::?:'il:fffi:ffi,ir;lli iflXf*

LISTING CONTRACT ACCEPTED:

United Qpunlry Afne.riga$ Reakv Broker

ey, lnr'^.r..Laa JtA+*-. - - .'
\- Authorized Agent

E-mail:
Owner:

E-mail:

Address:

Phone: ,41 7 256 ?1 T7 . - -

Name (if Owner is a com
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